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Some Highlights of The ASC,rys 96th Annual at High Line Loft
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l-ur Exhibidon ot the Americrr Socieq of
Corttemporan Arriss, lives trp to ils n.llc.
Aldrough dre ASCA r,vas originally called
dre Brooldyn Society ofArtists and limited
to artists liom tl-rat borough lr,hen it was
lburrded :u..l9l7,in 1963 its members
r.oted to char-rge its name to the current one,
extending its membership and, consequendl,,
its stvlistic variery Now comprising close to
a hundred members, its group exhibitions
are huge affain, next to impossible to do
firll justice in the space allotted her. Rather
than tuming this re'nierv into an exhaustivc

as r,".e11 as exhaustingl - list of names, it is
prefbrable to suggcst the shor,v's qr-ra1iq* and
diversiry b1, selecting a fer'v l,orks to describe
and reproducing images of ot1-rers, in the
hopc tiat the readcr will be ilrsfir'ilrg r ierr crs
to visit tl-re exhibition and cLiscover other
wggh,y.works_and artists as u,cll.

While Bart's snLe is
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delicate, gr!.ry female figure emerges from
the center of a large flower with sinL6us
petals in nocturnal blues. greens and other
hues that gleam like stained glass. With its
:ent{4 image surrounded by a iunar orb,
lined by light, and set againit a dark blue
groutd, this painting positions Millman as a
lafter-day Symbolisr.

Gcorgiana Crar Bart is reprcsenred b1 a
classical still-Life conrposirion in pesrel, dtJed,
"Arrlrgemenr rrith Napkins ard pears."
Wll.*le Barr's sn le is re,rjjstic, 1rir} surfacesurfaces l
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modelecl br. light and sha<,lolv and the folds
in classical draperies and shadows faithfulh,
delircrtcd. her hcig.ltrencd, ncer Fauvisr,
color sense , lends her pictures an almost
n-retaphvsical intensin. Here, the vibrant blue
napkin ar.rd the red cioth that extends liom
the paler blue s'all creares a pe.tict cfuomadc
backdrop tbr the broun liquor bomle , the

akin to Ilark Tober's .ti hire uriting.* hx
incorporated elemens of Color Fiefipaintine
into her uork this dme out. Teltbrd.s
imagistic spareness er okes cosmic sp.iccs in
her composition of spatrered ethe.ial forms
set wir]rin a brillianr red erpanse .

Thcn there is Carolyn Waylard, rvhose
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It m.rJicr rbr a h-r5.pr- merriasc L: rL-rr
comprosirion. s heie both *t-e r.unt oite
tree and the leares abore urithe rhrthmica.lir.
.ls the irllorr grass belos and thc botir ol-
u ate r gjorv lilie mirrors filled uirh s*r[ghr.

Then there is Roberra Millman-Ide t"
meticu.lous oil, ..Ide Destiny,,, in ntrich a

:1. ,.t:i,: tia:ia mL1 flo\un-s, rhtthms
,-, : C - :::::' : ::r Lr:- chrontaticJiv lunrinous
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.1T1)r^ol- :n io)or pcn.rJ :nJ orrpirirc
called -Color Sn ells.-

/usr as coiortirJ in its orlrr more figuatiyc
manner is )oseph Healv's ,.Bnd #I.,,in

b{i*, green .:nd r ello* I oitire pears.UItX 1Ur rr lr
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